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IE WAR FOR THE UNION.

JlVIEW OF THE SITUATION

ounds of Couraga and Confidence.

THE COlHSr. AN It Ci)Xlt CT or THE WAR.
VashinoTom, .September 8. A wise ni iin of
greatest gem rsl of nnliiuitr f rorrllm that
should esteem nothing done till oil is done;
His probable that Its intent is rather to point
tlx dangers of that indolent dwelling on the
dsof the part, which shr.ts out of view the
ic and demands of the present, than to dis--
rpp (especially when a great task Is laid

a tuition ) such a retrospect of what has
at!y been ac.omplis.hed as t ill Inspire, courage

1 carrying It tbninh to the end.
the country ha lately passed through that
Jug experience which history shown it sure to
sue upon a people plunged into a grout war n

iod whe n, the lirnt popular enthti-iast- n having
d out, the liur lens ami tlio lu re iveinonts o.
war are brought kfcnlv home to all, and u

ctlon of general despondency results,
i this mood of the pulilie mind inert fairgo
t, while they have snili'rcd, tho enemy also
ratfercd in an cipiul or even greater degree,
that, too, perhaps, without the same u ulity

usttiin his Iosscn; they forget, while dwelling
iheir own defeats, tliat every vi toiy tln-- bine
l has been nn e.pial.y sore tloloiu to tho
ny. Vt ben this time tomes, then comes the
ot the mettle of a people. If weak, thev sink

If r it; but the great-minde- d rise up ktfaingcr
me orucui.
here is no higher dutv, therefor.;, th in for
riotie men to loitify themselves and others by
consiucraiion ot an rue elements ot nope and
lidence which a retru-Dc- of nast nroirre-- s

a survey of the present situation inspire,
ha suitcy justiVes tho conclusion that the
of the war the crushing ot the mined forces

He iiuneiimn is not onlv not tar oil. hut that
s n ar nt hand.
t will show the outlines of n war continental
is propoi tions, waged on u theatre eiUal to the
" of nil Kurorio.
t will show urmiei tlie greatest the world ever

raised and sustained by the spontaneous
riotism ol a free people.
t will show how, by the progress of our arms,
area of the Rebellion has, step Ijv stcD. been

.rn of three-fourth- s of its proportions.
i. will snow the insurgent territory eutoftrrom
urouniiatiun Willi tho outside world by a
ckmle, which dwarfs any on record, and at tho
ic nine me most petteet ot any on record.
t will show how every stronghold on tho coast
cutler oeen captured, or is now closely in- -

tid.
.t will the Interior of this territory cut tip
"ur great lines ol compiem, bisected laterally
I longiiud.uuily, aim the dominion ot the
nfedemey left a kingdom of shreds and
chec
l will show a succession of battle of rnlraaanl

4f finittidc, in three-fourth- s of whi.-- the UnionF.a hni'D Irinti, tiliutl ami all i.f a.Oi,.l. ...1... ......
Tories or reverses, in a purely military point of

v, hove lOdouudcd to tho advance of the great
use.
t will show (he manhood of a p opnlatlon g

free institutions, vindicating itself against
rs ot the gibes and insolence born of the plan-am- .

t will show the fighting population of tho in- -
I'gtnt States, reduced, by battle, by disease,

I by captures, trom three-fourth- s of a million
littwceu a hundred and a hundred uud til tv

( umnd men.
will show this force, tho forlorn hope of the
ellion, separated by an interval of a thousand

its, divulod into two armies, the one of which,
von from Chattanooga to Atlanta, Inu at
gth been compelled to give un that mint, the
icriol enpilul of the Confederacy, wuilu thu
tcr is shut up in Richmond, tho political capi- -

oi me ionieueruey.
win snow mat tno anniiuiation ot both these

lies is a mathematical certainty, if wo put
h the strength at our command.

t will reveal finally, as the result of all this,
ruumnt figure or peuce. Hovering not alur oil,

I plainly visible through the cloud of war that
l ovei spreads tlio land.
f this be the inngHiiiceut result which wo hnvo
how tor the three years of war lor tho Union,
ill sive tho Dcoule of the loval States a crit.

i of action in tho great issue now he lore the
ntry an issue thai will determine whether, by
maintenance of tho Administration nnder

ich the war bus been conducted to those ro-
ts, and which can alone carry it through, wo
wining to crown ana justity ail that has been
e by a peace that will vindicate and establish

ever the unity and integrity of the nation ; or
ether we shall surrender our destinies into the
mil of tt potty committed to a peace which
kts the war lor thu U nion a mockery a party
use cried throws to the winds all that has been

''lievtd by the toil and blood, the faith and the
i. taeniae or mis nation, in tho most terrible
r in the world's history ; whose creed costs (Us
ee on " soldier under the sod, makes the
oic bones that on a hundred battlc-tiuld- s roil-tli- e

continent acred the monuments of lolly.
ich makes cry sailor that has gone down ut
guns for tho ive of tho old Hag a fool, aud
ry man who wears the insijnia ot a itlonous
uud a poor simpleton ; u creed, tinully, the de
lve peuce iroiu wnicu can only be the
inning oi uucuuu.g war.

TUB rol HTH VKAK OF THE WAR.
,'he opening of the fourth year of the war saw
tones ut tlie lieuollion driven loan the whole

eumterence oi the Confederacy, uud brought
aeniiite points in two aimies the army ol

g, on tbe monutaiu ridges south ot Cuatta- -
ga, and the army of Lee, on tho 11 ipidau.

loriuer, assailed by Ucucral (J rant iu lus
untain fastnesses, saw himself driven from his

onghold, and his army broken and routed in
moat disastrous uclcat since tt uteri o. He

t in our hands 10,000 prisoners and GO guns,
lercd a loss ot boou iu killed and wounded.
i sought shelter tor his shattered force by u
uucieu rciieui io iftuton.
his review brings the catalogue of Union vie- -

:ies up to the lime of the commencement of the
at campaign ot this summer, tlie events ot
ich are too fresh iu the memory of ail t re-r- e

any detailed recital.
luring tbe early days ot May. tho two craud
nies ol the Uuii n, under the su.irciue control
lire Lieutenant-J- ner.il coinmundiiig all tho

iiicsol the t inted S.aies, began their advance
(he one from Chattanooga, tlie other Iroiu the
Llidun.

Sherman, afier an advance from Cliat- -
ooga, over a hiimlicd luilei, marked by a
es ol hrilliiiit luaiaeiivres aud actions, iu
ich tbe em my's b.ree was driveu from a sue- -

lou of r Iron ; hoi is loi ked "unon as imoreir- -
le, at length planted his army in front ol
uta. ncre uu was iuht by an
ny willing in lUk eveiyihiiij in the des- -

u te etlort to drive him buck.
be em my thrn e na t a ido.idv repulse. Slier- -

u now bi gau working slowly but smeiy round
the ItetK I communieutions, not with a view to
e Aihinta simpiy, but for the purp so of ca;i-i- u

tlie llehel army, a result from which ILiod
s only been saved by a precipitate lligut from
inuu, thug auandoning the foremost city of

Houthwest, and the important eonnnuiiiea-ii- s

it eoiiimauds. In the engagement which d
In this brilliant success, the llebels lost

- thousand prisoners, and very heavily in
iled and wounded. It may now be safely said

Jj't Hood') force, as an army, no longer exists.
,1 iw'ii mi reab vaiuuaigu ueuerui ouermsa nas
l. m'. hnrtii Mtnlvrf nvir furtv tlimisaml n iknt

Aiuore than half the armv noooMaii tn him im.
' 1 tcting great captures in men and materiel.
L fcaenerul Grant has planted his army before

lersourg ami on me communications ot Kich-nd- ,
after a campaign of even sreater mairni- -

kie, marked by the most terrible and coniiuu- -
:nung on record. JJurinu its nroiress ho

I gained a dozen victories, auy one of which
uldiiave seulud the tote of anv KurnMii war

Vfta.eourso bus beeu marked by tho constant
ui'iu 'so uouoie msuTiments oi war strategy

I whMt 'Wellington culled "hard-poandin-

tho lon-ie- r he has drives the eueuiv br blood- -
s victorM on our part, from six choien linos

Bleliense ; ly tlie latter be has put out of the
. LKuwcuu uuy auu sixty inousand ot the
ting veterwis of tbe Sooth. Iu addition, he
tukon over twonty-llv- e thousand nrisoners.

i a prodigious number of guns, lie n certain,
lonf, , M orown nis worn oy tae capture ot tlie
el c oiial, aud tlie dedtiuctiun of the uutin
el army.
rtt'u the tiih feaa, too, the Rebel naval power
Uiou swept. It U but the other day that its

U formidable embodiment, tbe Alabama, Wjs
to Uie bouom by the Keartargt, atlordiug a
ilicaat lcswju Loth to the Rebels, and the
Ish allies, who have furnished them with that
other woofs of their material snnnort.
iaully. utile the situation is thus presented
ie main Points of war. the Drosress of our
s by land and sea shows auiml lnatm Iihh.

r they met lb foe. It li but the other day
Admiral larrasut caDued tha rllm.i r In a

it acbieremcnta y the capture of the forts
rding the ntranoe to Mobile iiay, the dwitruc- -

tiosc wa'ers thu. sweeping mrtiv, It i belleve.l,
the last vestige of Hcta-- nv il po wer on the coast
of the Atlantic ami the (inlf.

IIIIOVMIif or C It KAOK AMI CoNl tDKXCa.
Afier such a retrospect of the i l .riona achieve-

ment" of our nrmy and navy, hav we not a right
toafk, wi h nuieh einphiis's, i f those who com-
plain t the slow progress of tho war, and fear its
Imh finite prolomanon, w hat ground
they have for tin lr retilnlng? It is true the
course of the wai has not been an uninterrupted
sticrt sion of letones ; it has presented tho chec-ur-

ml of sin ec sses ami revi rses which all
wms present.

lint we ask
ot the war I y the map, ami In the liery character
In w hich it is written all over the continent

the Rebellion at the Mart with the Rebel-
lion where it now stands surveying this great
Struggle tor the I nion in its solid ami substantial
rrmlm we ask stwh an obei vi r to point out in
the BMials of war where more has been d mo in
the same period.

He w ill tind it bard to point out where as much
lias fern done! It is the common practice, we
know, in wars of popular (lovennnents for men
to beliltlo what baa been done, to criticise and
0 tnplain ; but we ask In all seriousness is it im-
part of dignity or nt patriotism, In this crisis of
o..r nation's struggle, to depreciate its gr and ami
prnviuci.tiiil neliievemi nts ?

The wnr is really icar it close. The presen
front ol the Rebellion, menacing thongh it li is
r- - ally nothing tnoie than a mask, concealing th
bollow ness and rottenm ss within. '1 he S mth i

literally C5thiiiiteileliausti'( of that withou
which it is impossible to carry on war cvhniistcd
of men. As dem raltirant the other diypnn
g ntly said, the Rebels have " rohtH'd the cradlo
ai d the grate to reinforce their armies."

(hitot nn aviillaole lighting poi'iilation of
threo-iiarter- s of a million with which

tie war was inaugurated, they have saved an
ellci tivo lon e of one hundred or one hundred
and iilly thousand men. The re-- t arc In their
graves. In the hospitals, disabled, or prisoners in
our bund". These are tho forlorn hope of tho
Rebellion.

Uur territorial conquests havo reclaimed three-fourth- s

ot ibe area originally claimed iu the limits
01 i ho Confederacy. The' Confederacy stinds
now thrice bisected its great lines of communi-
cation cut or in our bunds. Resides, its resources
ot all kinds are all but cxhuusti d The desperate
men i.t I s bend may continue tho struggle for
m me time longer they may lor a while oppose a
formidable front to our blows but the Keliollion
Is doomed. Its struggles will lie tho frantic linal
ellorts of tho gladiator before he falls down e.--

usttd ai d exanimu'a.
The leaders of tho Reliellion have censed to See

any hope (or their came in the arena, of war.
They arc now looking to the arena of politics. A
puny has been set up whoso creeds and aims
have their entire sympathy nnd moral support.
1 lie platform of tho party has nothing but ex-
pressions ot contumely for the sacred war, tho
recital of which has been made; for Jeff Divis
and his crew it has nothing but expressions of
syn puthy aud respect.

The people of the North have now before them
the nioint ti'ous question of determining, by their
action, whether they will justify a'l the precious
b ood shed in this war by cirrying it triumph-
antly through and crowning it with a glori ins
and honorable pence, or whether !v a base

they w ill project It into history as a
a nation's follv.

WILLIAM SWINTOX.
A r w 1 e'l Times.

NEWS JOTTINGS.
Voting women iu South Merrimack, N. II.,

made two dollurs a day and their hoard at reaping.
Vpwards of SJo.nOo have been raised on the

proposed subscription of 100,000 in aid of
College.

.Sunilowcrs are growing in the city of Iioston,
In the burying ground bctwueu tho Treinout
llouso and Turk Street Church.

Tho Twcnty-tir- st MasKaehus-it- s regiment has
returned lioine, after threo years' service, wi--

eighty-tw- o members, all told. This remnant has
been mustered out of tho service.

A young man in Greensboro, Vermont, went
to the provost marshal last week to put in a sub-
stitute before the draft, but was oxemptod, and
paid a mun ?j j()0 to go as his representative
recruit.

Tho project of establishing a Normal School
In Western Pennsylvania, is regardjd with much
favor in that region, and is likely to bo accom-
plished.

Tbe total valuation of tho city of Providenco
Is $'7",9!!,(iooo, an increase of fi;i,.Ml,ooo since
last year. The rato of taxation is 7 on t&'lUOO;

amount of taxation, Jro'iO.nos.
While many ponds and streauu h ive showed

signs of the drought, Waldcu's pond In Massa-
chusetts (Tliorcau's favorite) steadily roe during
the worst of tho season.

The proprietors of tho cissimero mills if.
Roekvillc, Connecticut, raised tho wages of their
operatives ten per ccnt.on the 1st instant.

The barbers of Hartford h.ivo bound them-
selves unto each other, in the penalty of lifty
dollars, to slinve no man henceforth, on a Sund ly.

The Mugic, of iiristol, Rho lo Island, a boat
which beat everything easiiy a, tho Bridgeport
regatta, was built and is owned and sailed by a
blind man.

Dr. C. Ti. 'Webster, Stale Agent of Connecti-
cut in the Department of the Cumberland, hut
vif iled the hospitals In Jeif rs mvillo, Indiana,
Louitville, Nashville, and Chattanooga, and re-

ports the Mck and wounded C uni'jcticut soldiers
in good condition. Any letter- - of inquiry ad-

dressed to him at Ch.itiuuoj; will receive
attention.

A Hartford paper says that Mr. Ames, of
Falls Vlll. ge, Connecticut, in tr, ing one of his
wrought irou guns recently, louled it to within
fourteen Inches of the muzzle with powder ami
wadding; then put a projectile eighteen inches
long, projecting Irom the muzzle one third of in
length ; then placed ibe gnu g tiuBt un embank-
ment ten feet thick, composed of several tons of
iron backed with larth, and set a slow match to
the gun iind liied it. The gun ic oiled sixty feet,
and diove the projectile rntu ly through the
solid embankment of Iron and e.rth.

Tic irgulutious Issued by th. War Department
for the settlement of claim-f- . r commissary and
quartermaster's stores, provide that no considera-
tion shall be given to th.-- claims of disloyal per-
sons, nor to those of citizens of States heretofore
declared in rebellion by the 1'residont, nor to
claims for damages, or thctts, or depredations of
troops; aud in all cases tho claimant shall show
by bis own oath, and tbar of disinterested par-tic-

that he was loyal at the tlmo tbe claim origi-
nated, and has been loyal ever sinco.

The accumulation of unpaid re ptiiitlons upon
tbe Treusury Is rendering the necessity for a tem
porary loan of at least fifty millions of dollars, In
anticipation of the payment of the Instalments of
the new loan, urgent. It ia understood that
Secretary Fessenden is avorse ti furthor Inflation
of the curreucy, and will depcud upon the roceipti
iroiu taxes and long loam to moot the domands
upon the Treasury. With a continuance ef mili
tary suecess, which there ia every reason to ex
pect, be thinks he will be able thus to moot these
demands.- - In the meantime he wilt negotiate a
temporary loan to discharge the more pressing
and urgent calls upon him,

The lately published report that don. Grant
has written a political letter to somebody here is
true only to this extent : He says, in a private
letter to prominent gentleman, that he believe
it the duty or every man to do all In hit power to
put dows the Rebellion, as well by filling np the
Federal anuy and contributing the mes,m to sup-
port it, as iu sustaining those who are and have
been using their efforts to accomplish that desira-
ble result, lie albO expressed the opinion tha
tho Rebel Confederacy is so nearly exhausted
that It would soon collapse If the nation would
pat forth It strength promptly and vigorously.

Billll'A1IO HIET1HU.
St. Loj'is, September 8. The Democratic rati-

fication muctlng hold here was one of
the largest titer held in St. Louis. There was
peaking from three stands by fevural promlnont

leaden of the city and SUM, and. good deal of
tutliutiwju wa mmiifovtod.

DEPARTMENT OF THE GULF.

EXPEDITION FROM NATCHEZ.

c'Ai'TirjiKor criirsTors
CEN. LEE'S EXPEDITION.

Etc., :., r.to., r.ic, r.t., r.te., r.tr.

KM KII1IOX I HOM NAT! HIV.
Nr.w Oiiikavk, September 1. On Thursday

evening la-- t Colonel I ar rar, w lb a force of in-

fantry and cavulty, embarked on the steamer
lint t, at Natchez, andiTo-s- e iott) west hank..

The i xpedition advanced about eight mi es,
and sui nsed a party ol Rebels In their em- mi

who Iled. nree of the enemy
weie killed, and eight talen prisoners. We also
captuifd about forty horses. We lost neit.ierman i.or horse, killed or wounded.
IlKIII I, UAH) ON A IIOSlll VI, NKAH VII K 8 111 KO.

On Thursday last a party of l.'i Rebels were so
brave and chivalrous as t make a raid or de-
scent upon the hospnul .d e unpnear llig Sp.iu
in tlie ncighhorhinid of Vickslmrg. Assistant
fnirgeon W. I'arke and llosptal Steward Run.
inel were taken prisoners. 1 he quarters were
then fired and destroyed. A negro who attnmp
ed to was shot through the sh iiilder. lie
succeedi d iu es npine, and is now at the Freed-mini'-

General Hospital in Vickslmrg.
HloM WOIULK IIAt AUMI.ll HI HKI. I.tl M Ill s.
On Sunday evening last the I'uitcl S ates

steamer 'I'ntnni.t, Captain Wigi'iris, ar rive I. She
left the licet iu Mohiic It iy the afternoon previous.
All was then quiet.

Tbe Tnimna landed several la lies at Fascagoulit
under n Hag of truce.

At the mouth of Mississippi Sound Captain
M'lgiins spoke the United Suites steamer J. '.y( seu. From her olliccrs he learned that three
nrmcd Rclx-- I launches bad reeent'y been seen
cruising oil Mary Ann light, and that it was their
intention to amo k and capture one of our gun-
boats. As tho Vimitin had to pass near the
place named, preparations were at on '0 ma le t i

repel them; but Mary Ann light was passed
without any Rebels or launches being discovered.
MII.ITARYOrKHATION IN Til K fll i.K nr.r AUTM ItNT'

IIaion lioi or, I.a., August J!'. Military ope-
rations In the Department of tno Galf are being
conducted with great vigor. Last week I give
jou the details ol the brilliant campaign of Far-rag-

Bnd Granger, which closed with the down-
fall of Fort Morgan. I h ivo now to Inform von
that the cavalry tone of this Department 'has
In en reorganized and made thoroughly ctle tive.
(IK.NI I1AI. I.KK'g CAVAI.KY I.KAVE HA row UOI OK.

On Wednesday, v'lth instant, at :i o'clock 1'.
M., General Allien I,, l.ec, with a fori f env- -

airy and a battery of light urtillerv, left Btton
Rouge for the purpose of looking up the famous
Colciicl Scott, w ho has been hovering iu this
vicinity for along time, at the head of quite a
liirniidulile body of cavalry.
SKIHMlslllNO COMWK.NCIta EAtll.Y AND ( ONTINCIIS

ALL XIOHT.
About seven miles from town General

l.ee encountered a body ot the enemy's eavalrv,
and skirmishing immediately commenced, which
continued all night, until we" reached tho Conine,
river, twenty-liv- e miles fiom here, at lour o'clock
on tho morning of the 2 itb, our troops having
had but about two hours' rest during the pre-
vious ilny and night.
uubiiuniON or a nuinrin thk enemy sxnoNri- -

I.Y l'OHTED.
Wo found Unit the bridge over the Comlto,

which is a stream of considerable depth, had been
destroyed by thu retiring enemy. This bridge
was about litty feet long uud thirty feet above the
stream, the banks of which are skirted with
heavy limber and ilii ratio. On the
oppns te (north) bank tho enemy waa posted In
strin g force, w itb a battery of artillery. All the
fords above and below were also guarded, and
some delay occurred before a crossing could be
i fleeted.
OEM. HAL I.ANIlHl M lllSMOI NTS HIS I1HIOAUB

ANI1 L'UOSSES ON A LOO.
Finally, whilo looking for u fuvorablo crossing

place, a log which had fallen across the stream
in midst ot iijennebrake, nnd had fortunately es-
caped the notice of the Kobels, was found. On
ibis h g Colonel J. W. Iaindriim, ot the lota
Ki Mucky, commanding a brigade, crossed with
about .oo dismounted men. and attacked the
eiii iny- - Siinulbiiieoiis w I'll tho attack General
l e opened on tho enemy's front with artillery
nnd musketry.
TI1K HEIIEl.B UKYKEAT IIEI'OUE A VIOOllOt'H

ATTACK.
The nituck was so vigorous and elfe tive that

thn Rebels immediately abandoned their position
and letnutci! iu great haste.

It wu here that Captain MeComas (acting
engineer on General Lee s stall ) was wounded,
w hile endeavoring to tlud a suitable point for
crossing the strcum. His wound is a very severe
one, u ball having passed through his thigh.
Captain McCoiuas is a young oflieor of Intelli-
gence, energy and bravery, and it is to be hoped
that be will not be permanently disabled for
duty.

Our artillery tva-- t crusted ut n point abou' three
miles wheie the bridge stood, and ten miles
from Clinton, at nine o'clock A. M.
LEEOUPER8 THK F.NfcMY TO llR 1)111 VEN I' LIN-

TON OCl'll'lEl).
General I.ec then selected about four hundred

well known lighting men from tho fith Missouri,
4lh Wisconsin, aud llHth Illinois, and Bent them
io advance, with orders to charge and drive the
enemy in whaiever lorce ho might appear. Glo-
riously did those noble veterans ohev the order.

The enemy had laid a dozen ambuscades; hut
so liircely did our raiders dash upon them, that
but little advantage was gained thereby, and they
were driven in a band to hand light into and
beyond the town of Clinton, the bright gleaming
of our sabres in the sunlight, as they descended
upon the heads of the Ikeing Rebels, filling its

citizens with astonishment an 1
alarm.

The aristocratic city of Clinton had never be-
fore been desecrated by the presence of Yankee
blrelii ge, except in Grierson's raid.

In oi c of these charges, Captain Guy Tierce. of
the 4th Wisconsin Cavalry, detailed on Goncral
Lee's stulT, was tevcroly wounded in thu wrist
aud hand.

rOTTON AT CAIRO.
Cairo, September 8. The steamer City of

Alton, from Memphis, brings 178 bales of c Hton
for (St. Louis. 212 hhds.of tobicco havo been
received In two days from the Teuuess.ce river,
for n shipment east.

Trantort McRiuer ( based by a IMrat.
Hew Vobk, September 9. The transport

MYamcr Xiyhtintjale, from Key West, reports
that she was chased by a supposed pirate on
the Oth Inst.

Market by Trlfsarrapti.
New York, September 9. Flour has docllned

SV.it.'.' c. Halts or 1U.&KI 1.1,1. t It' .VMIO l.i fur Hiatal
v.- iu 13 lo for li lo, mat SIIk.,14 lor A tilhairn. Wn!

ali cliiiedUirlc. ; sslei oi fiai.iaHi liusa. at trll a irI Inciato Sprint, ti UXn.l-- fur Milnukle Club, and i .U
(vJ tii. for Wasteiu. t '.irn ajulan ; aales ol ui.uoij butti atI 'Hltilai.t W. Ilaiaitdull. l'or Ue. at Sl.'J. ti; .'Hllor
Mi'ai. I.aral dull at J.l.pH,t. W'liiaky alull at l ;j.

Kieeh.u ol flour, l!,uuo bbU; Wneai M.isjo Uuth : Cora4a).iU0 buill .

New Yoiti, Septcmlier 9. Stoclte are lower.
fhlcuifo aud Jtoa-- Itland, I'uniba-lan- Prat- -

tit'. i Iianials Ontral, lai; lllcliisaa Huuio-M- li,
SI', i d.itiiarraiiltx.t, 14.,, ; New York I'anieoal.

17 S. I llaiadllis. till; HudnoU Klvair, 111 v4' ; Ml. 1,, tin li a,
ui: n.yrar:erlin.-ale- , V.H, ; 1'reamry 7MO Ul i

Uouistna, III S.
Colli tluea tU- UoaiiL'iWi.
Baltimore, September 9. Flour very dull

nd li.avj. WiiaatduUal Mv,ji 70 lor while. Wklaky
dull aual UatuluaJ. lirooarlaa aroopliu;.

There is not money enough hi the Spanish
treasury to pay the cmployoes ot the Government
what was due them on the 1st ufAuguat last.
Seuor ISalauiHUca, well known to Americans,
writes that a prolongation of the present state of
Spanish financial affairs will endauger both theinstitution! and the dynasty of bpala.

Morier, of tho British navy
died a few weeks ago, after having soen much ler'
vice. Tbe only part of hi career Interesting to
Americans, is that when he took part in the bom-
bardment of Stoningum in 1NH, he and bis com-
rades were compelled to withdraw after sustain-bi- g

considerable loss. The cannon which re.
puleed the ships are itUl to be seen at Stoningtou.

Tbe Italian press 1 anything but complimen-
tary iu iu remarks upon the British ministry
"English diplomatist,'' says the Italit, "possess
the rare art of being able to put a good face on
disaster. The reverses lustalued by their policy
are skilfully veiled beneath an exterior of d

complacency, and their song of triumph
is never to loud as on tbe morrow of a defeat. Itmost ha confessed that Bngllsh statesmen have
iu them the atuif to make first-rat- e comedians.
At the head of tbeae master in disaimalatioa we

tut plus Hit fuet Ux4 of tho Ifvaituy,"
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(rant and Sheridan.

EARLY'S COMMAND WITH
GENERAL LEE.

Expected Attack on General
Hancock,

UNION SCOUT THROUGH LOUDON

COUNT!.

:., r.te., r.tc, i:to., r.to., v.tc, r.te.

lrliil o Th r.vrnlnir Trtarratt.
Washinoton, September '.. The mail s'e.uner

Vmiiel Whiter, from City Point, reports iifTiIrs
unchanged before lVtersluirg, op to ten o'clxk
yesterday morning.

It is believed that a considerable portion of
Karly's rommnml has rejoined Lo, and an at-

tack by the Rebels on our positiou on tho Wel-do- n

road Is momentarily expected, as our pickets
were driven in on Wednesday night. Our p n

is believed to be impregnable, and our
troops are not aver.-- c to meeting the Kobels there
in any numbers.

The railroad from City Tiilnt to our pasitpv,
on the Weldon railroad is being rapidly cxti ti le I,
nnd will, it is expected, lie in running order by
Sunday next.

Major Ludlow, with a detachment of tho ,

Illinois Cavalry, bus returned from a eutvessi'ul
pcout through Loudon valley, via Lewis-burg-

Laving proceeded as far up as 1'urccrville.
No Kcbcl force was found in Loudon valley,

but Moseby'a men. Major Ludlow ciptured
several prisoners, among them the notorious
Captain Wright, of White's band of guerillas.

I ROM HAVANA AStt tllAICII.
Ni:w Yohk, September 9. Advices from II

to tbe 2(ith 11 It. have been received.
Tho reported capture of Victoria from the

French by Cortiuas has been continued. The
French were put to flight with heavy loss.

Cortiuas bad announced to tbe soldiers that he
would soon lend them U Tampieo, and would be
reinforced from llnastican.

Captain Mendoga hud amh'ished a party of
Impcrlulir-ts- , killing sixty-si- and capturing
twenty-seve- of Ihcin ; also capturing 111 rilles
and 7:1 horses. Captain Mondogu and threo of
bis men tvete killed.

The yellow fever was making considerable
havoc at Havana.

Tho steamer Francis, lately from Philadelphia,
hud been sold for i's'O.OW. She is to be fitted out
fur blockade running.

Uton rORTIttXH MOV ItOK..
Fohtkkhh Monhok, September 7. Among

tho deaths in Hampton Hospital, since the last
report, havo been Matthew Doald, of the oth I'enn
sylvania Cavalry j und Samuel Fruh, ,08: h Penn-
sylvania.

Curtain Osgood Eaton died at Fortress Monroo
last night, of dropsy.

Captain L. M. Rogers, 8Sth Pennsylvania, died
of his wounds.

Major General Butler returned lust evening
from his trip north, and left y at noon for
tlio front.

The ftenmer from City Point rcpons that no
furihtr news had been received from the front.

CITY INTELLIGENCE,

Statu op Tiikumohktiu To dat. Six A. M.,
614. Noon. 71. Onel. M. 73. Wind, K. N. K.

Pill f,r STATIONS TO MlRICAI. Sod li TI ES. L St
evening the Saengerbund and Turner (German)
Vocal Societies were each formally presented
with a handsome silver goblet, which they re-

ceived as a prl.c drawn from tho exhibition of
tbe gifts for the Grand Festival of tho Indepen-
dent Oermnn Congregation, togethor with tho
Free Sunday schools of the Mechanics' Union,
held on the 2'JtU ultimo, at the Washington Ro
ticer. TI c rriv.es were 1 1 bo a'V.irJcd to the tTO
vocal tocieties who secured the greatest number
of votes of the members, each ten cents dopo-itc- d

representing ono voto. The entlnt votes cast
rt ached ibe enormous number 01 3 1, 2! ill, c.iial to
the sum of .WJ '.'0, tbe Soengerbund receiving
the fitst priie, and the Turners the second. The

was made last night, at Mechanics'
Hull, Third streatt, below Green, which was
densely crowded. The opening address win
untile by Mr. Scliuiianiann upon the part of the
committee of presentation, uud responded to by
Mci-sr- s Spruuhk and Rcistle on behalf of the
recipients.

Fatal Acciuknt. Alexundi r Leach was run
over and killed by one of the Oirard avenue c ir
last evening. It seems that Leach was sitting iu
front of the platform and ano'her man standing
behind him. Upon crossing the track at Thir-

teenth ttrrcct.tho car jolted and jumped in such a
rn ai tier as to cause the person behind Leach to
lose his balance ; Leech was knocked oil', the
w heels passing over his sunn ich, causing almost

t dealb. The other man, named Kvaos,
alto fell to tbe ground, last escaped being run
over, Tho deceased was a sing'e man and resided
011 Gerinanlown road, below tSecoud sheet. Tho
driver of the car guvo blmsolf up in order to

wait tbo Coroner's investigation.
II ki.i to Anbwek. Mrs. Elorlne Seraphina

Townseud, the lady-lik- e scmptress, bad a heariog
ye-- rday afternoon, upon the charge of stealing
from those who employed her, and was coign
milled in default of S HKHihail to answer. No
less than thirty different charges were preferred
against her. This morning more of the goo is
ware recognized by parlies by whom the accused
had been employed.

At Home Urigadler-Gencra- l Biniey, a bro-

ther of Major-Gencr- 1). B. Birney, of the Army
of tbe Potomac, has arrived in this city, sulfering
from indisposition induced by dysentery. He
expects to return to the army in a few aluya. Geu-ei- al

Birney, It will be remembered, commands
the 3d Division, 10th Army Corps, (colored
troops.)

Tint Frrb Military School. The Oth RegU
ment of Colored Troops hai jast been organi.ed
under the auspice of tho Supervisory Committee.
This regiment was commenced eighteen days ago
and now numbers one thousand men. But fifty
thousand dollars have been expended in raising
three regiments, and sustaining tho Frco Military
School.

Picti bb or tub New York Cextbal TAmc.
The artistic world Is on the qui live as to Mar-tel- 't

great picture of the Central Park, which
will undoubtedly attract a great deal of attou.
tion, and be in large demand. Those who have
een tbe drawing speak of it in the most eulogis-

tic terms.
Oi a Dischabokd SoLDitng. Employment for

fonr hundred and sereuty-tir- discharged sol-

diers has been found at the office of the Union
League, No. 1011 Cbesnut street, cblelly through
the exertions of Mr. A. Martin. Tbe attention of
business men is directed to tlie fact that several
hundred Soldiers aie yet walling for situations.

Rlcklkss Dbivimo. Tbif morning, two men
naniod Manuea McMervesin and Pot McEuty
were before Alderman Patchel, npon the charge
of reckless driving, having ruu over a child at
Seventh and Walnut streets. Both men were In-

toxicated at tlie time, and were driving along at
a furious rate. They were committed for trial.

Deseutid mi Post. A marine at the Navy
Yard, named John Smith, deserted his post while
doing guard duty yestorday afternoon. He
dropped his musket and made off, but hit ab-
sence was noticed, aud he was soon arrtxitod.
This is an etUuse that will be tried by

Oi R rRT Goons Estahi is 11 hunts. It la not
tho present cool weather that alone proclaims ti e
fact that the season of the "sere and yellow leaf
will toen bo in onr midst. Take a stroll any
morning along Second, Eighth, Market, Arch, or
Chesnnt streets, and a single glanco at the win.
dows of tho numerous storti whero dry goods
and dress goods of every ih K'riptioti are offered
for sale, and you will bo convinced of the truth
of the

In a Mnglo week these windows have under-
gone a sudden and complete metamorphose. In
the place of articles of wearing apptrel of brigb'
colors and light texture, there now appear goods
of sombre look, and of such stout material, as to
almost cause the perspiration to gather upon your
forehead, even amid the cool and penetrating
ntmophero of such weather us wo have had for
the past few days. The stocks are larger, tho
usMirlinvnt of the most varied nature ; uud n

iihstiindiiig the high price of almost every arti-- e

e of weaimg appaiel, the cxta'iisive coin petition
among these Iioum-- aibliges them to dispose of
their goods at tbe lowest possible ligure.

Within tho pist few year .1 there Ins been a
lisililv incra using trade transacted by these

estalili-hment- 011 Second street. From our boy
ai.d girlhood many of us have, from coin mou
leport, bean edneateil Into Ibe belief tint no
"! hopping," l..r any divsriptiim of artb-le- , from a
) iicki.ee ot hair pins to n dress pa'lern, was to
he done outs de ot l .lghth street, that is, if economy
ns wed as worth was to be consulted.

Of later years, however, we have discovered
that w hile houses 011 l.ighth street dispose of tho
I est gisitls on the most reasonable IcniH, too, ut
the same time Mccond street, Arch, M irknt, and
even that generally voted Chesuut
(because of high rents, say some), olli r just i

ftrotig in. Iu. ements to purchaser as did high'll
street in the days of yore, and as it still continues
lo in,

'l ake, for instance, a fifteen minutes' walk al je,
Se omi ntuet, and take but a hasty glanco ut
the st,a k ot goods olli red for salo by S jinc of
tl.c la Oatillg tlailnatia: that of Kalwm ti i ft Co.,
(111 wen Stoahlurt Itro., Jno. W. T nomas,

Co., Horace C'ioper.and scores
of otlnrs, and you will roadily admit that,
f.r extint of stock, a- - well us cheapness,
thtsc bouses will I'.voiably compare wih
tin se locifed 011 any other street. There
are to be foiiml impress cloths, c ashmen, me-
rino, mouslalns, haw s ol every an, I

of the most costly character; silks of all colon;
the greatest novelties of dress goods; cioths i'u'
gentlemen's wear, for cloaks, c, aud in fact,
ttliiion every article in this lino tUV. can bo da-s- .

ri'.n d. 1 o enter into tho niinutia- of the 11 111110

1. the business of lhco houses would be filly.
'c only wish to impress upon the minds of our

readers that salt s on ihc mostadvantigeoiisteriiis
are to be bad at the Second street hiuses; tint
eoi slant additions are being made to these st icks,
anil that among 110 tradesmen in tho city is tho
tumble sixpence in 'ieierciK-- to tho alow sin1,
ling more specially coveted thau by theso .Second
street dry gouds' dealers.

1 igluli stric t needs 110 mention at our hands,
man, woman, or child, wiio ever did any

shopping, knows all about Eighth street .lust
w l.ete to go tihlch is tbe best, known, ami which
sells theeheiipe-t- . Thero is hardly a l tdy roa ler
tit I n k T11 KiiiiAru who is not acquainted Willi
Mich establishments as tbo-- ol Owen Kvans, E.
H. l.ee, Price fc Wood, F. Schuellermunn, aV Co.,
R. llollinun, McDuniel, Itiimage V Moitctt,

Isiuc Long, Newman - Arnold,
J. C. Striwhridgc iV Co., and a host ol
otlnis. Wiibiu a few days past an etensivo
ftoek of full gootla has been opened by these
firms, and the greatest novelties of the season are
to be found here.

Murket street also oilers tempting inducements
to purchasers. Extensive additions have been
made to the stocks of many of those leading
houses, all of which ro oilered to purchasers at
the lowest figure. S01110 of the fall goods otl'orod
bt re are tbo most attroctivo that have been Intro-- t.

iietil into the murket for many years past.
Among the houses that have boon particularly
brought to our nutico from the variuly of goods
displayed are those of Gritnvillo I). Haines, fen-
nel! A Brother, V. B. Archaiubitult, H. K.
Williams, nnd Cooper & Conrad.

The old uud n house of Eyre & Lun-dcl- l,

S. W. comer of Fourth uud Arch streets,
still holds out prominent Inducements to

in tlie dry goods line ; their assortment of
go. ds being unusually extensive, and selected
with nil the prudential earn for which thoyaro
proverbial. Every artielo cun bo obtained at the
most reasonable rule of price; aud t kniw tuat
it was obtained at Eyre & Laudcll's store, is a
sutllcieut guarantee of its superiority.

Those residing in the lowsr portions of tho city
will find a number of establishments on Pint)
street, which are well worthy their patronaga
These stores display a line collectionof fall go Is
of u very attractive character. Those ollorud by
T. Simpson aV Sons, and Tugg Broihurj, espe-
cially deserve commendation.

On Ninth and Tenth streets the stores of Pri '0
& Wood II. Steel it Son, and Sterling, and on Arch
stiect those of J110. Chambers and Cowpurthwuit .V

Co. und John Finn.nroladeneil with a rich selection
of goods of varied assortment, and ot the m st
approved pattern. The prices hero will be found
to be us low us those of uny similar establish-
ments in the city.

Chetnut street is not the dearest place to pur-
chase dress goods or any other (Inscription of
goods, ibe common voice u the contrary uo.with-ttumiin- g

as cheap bargains have been made bore,
uud are daiiy being made, us upon the streets of
Second, Eighth, or Ninth. It may bo that a mora

character of goads are kept at many
of the establishments on this street, and it is
tills fact thut frequently confounds the matter of
price. While no man is ro blind us to sell at a
rato of from liftecu to twenty por cent, above his
neighbors, yet ut the saute time it should bo re-

membered that the cwajtest itimls are not always
the best, and that tho dillcrotice in material is
nlwavs the cause of increase or doi reaso 111 price.
'1 he uiont gorgeous silk goods, tbo finest India
shawls, the most rccherehe dross pattern, goods
for inautilliiH, cloaks, rolios de charnhre, Jltu., are
constantly displayed from the pilatinl es abllsh-mcn- ls

ot such lirms as Thus. W. Evans, lla'leiih
& Co , Campbell & Co., Vogel, Geo. Fry er, Sh irp
less Bros.. Warburtoii, and other ot our most
noted di alers in the artic es we have referred to.
Nowhere in Philadelphia can a more cxtenslvo
variety be found than at the places above noted,
and at them the most fastidious taste can be
suited.

Tbe fall trade in tbo class of goods doscrlbtd in
the preceding article is now fairly op uud, and un
extensive business will no doubt be transacted.
Our reuders should watch our advertising columns
from day to day, In order that thev may bo in-
formed where the most udvuntogeous purchases
are to be made.

Tub IIiiavh Emu 111 In the action of August
23, near Reams' station, Virginia, In which the
8th Pennsylvania Cavalry was engaged, the fol-

lowing casualties occurred :

h tiled. Private Andrew J. Miller, Co. I).
mtntlttl. Major J. W. Wi-ta- r, coiiim in ling;

Capbdn Robert Oldham, B ; Corporal Levi Harris,
i ; Privates Abrain lirocioua, li ; Frank Ewer, li ;

Fied. Ilannu, O ; Adam S dss.G Michael O'Don-uel- l,

II ; Henry Bachmaii, L; Thomas Hums, L ;

Bugler Theo. L. McFaddon, G.
Missitm. Private George Baker, C.
Major Wistur was the last field oilieer left with

the legimi ut, Colonel lluey having been eap-tuie- d

on tbe Ji'.th of June. Lieutenant-Colon- el

Wilson and Major Corrie were wounded ou tho
Kith of August, nt Deep Hottotu creek, and
Lieutenant Bragg, R C. S., having been killed on
Chat day.

Notwithstanding the fact that the regiment re-

ceived a reinforcement of three hundred men a
short time since, not mora than two hundred
eilcetive men arc now to bo found iu tho regi-
ment.

Tokew of Respect. tliero will be
a meeting of the members of tho Philadelphia
Bar, at tbe Supreme Court rooms, to take action
in reference to tlie deuth of James F. Johnston,
Esq., a lawyer of this city, who died on Wednes-
day lust at Mount Carbon.

Khsiokations or Cot ncilukv. The resigna-
tions of Mr. John Price Wotherill, of tho Ninth
Ward, Wilson Korr, of the Eleventh Ward, and
Owen McDowell, of theTweiity-nfl- h Ward, wera
presented at the meeting of Councils yestorday.

Aeeival. Major William McMlchael, from
the Army of tho Cumberland, arrived In this
city last evening, and reported this morning to
Major-Geuer- Cudwaladcr, of this department.

Auvahcr or Waoks. At mooting of the
Board of Directors of the Fifth aud Sixth Streets
Railroad, held yesterday, the pay of tho con-
ductors waa advanced from t?'J to $ i 25 per day,

Laotvs. At a meeting of milk dcalori, hold at
Washington Hall last evening. It was resolved
that ou and after Monday next the price of milk
should be ten cents per quart.

Fibb. This mornlug about half-pas- t 7 o'clock,
a fire occurred at No. 1133 Harmcr street, caused
by children play lug with matches. Uauiage tri-
fling.

Uecbi-itino- . This morning warrants were
i!rajn for the payment of bounties lo forty-si- x

five of whom were mbnimtyt,

Tub Hiohwav Department o 18fl3. The
Special C'iminltteo of Councils, appointed to In-

vestigate tbe management of the Highway De-

portment, whllo under Democratic rale in 1S63,
made a report yesterday. With the testimony
before the Committee, it is asserted that the evi-
dence shows most conclusively Hint a more cor-
rupt and reckless administration of the Highway
Department, than that of lf3, has rarely been
experienced. It was proved beforo tha com-
mittee that tho condition of the highway of the
city generally, in rospect to their paving, gutters,
ami sewerage, is annually deteriorating.

The work is done hastily and dishonestly. In
order to make as much money as possible with
as little outlay as will exposure. It it
little gravel is used ; stones arc laid npon their
sides, instead of upon their ends, so a to on er
as much surta-- as possible; and, what is worse,
s rsons without any experience in tho work aro

selected as the coiitrac'ors. One witness, who
had been a member of Councils, stitcd m ist
frankly that he never paved a street hoforo, bnt
got 11 coniniet bea au-- e he was a warm friend of
Mr. Schoticld and h s political friend and sup-
porter. One witness, J.imes Reilly, testified that
l e gavo Patrick o'Ronrke, now a memlier of
Select Council, titty dollars for securing tbe
guiding of Cumberland street. Mr. O'Rourke
ah't lined to appear before the Court and explain
the transaction. Another witness gave two (1 11

dollars to Mr. Spcnce, of Common Council,
for his iniluence in procuring a contract.

Other instances of the part taken by members
of Council are referred to by tho Court, and It is
all.ged that a charge was mado and money

lor stone never delivered. Referring to
tho contracts, the Committee say : "The protlts
tin se men mnds appear to be excessive. Thus
Mr. Geissler testifies, in regard to repairing, as
follows:! get 33 cents a yard ; at 33 rents the
profit Is about one half; iiilnoco! me near j17iKl
nnrl 1 :,me to l.iim.' And Mr. Morrison, the

Commissioner, testified : 'They get 33
is nts ; 2n cents was a fair price.' Mr. B. F Kolly
testified that whilo he got t3 cents a square yard,
he hired a man to do it, to whom he paid 10 or 1(1

cents. The contractor are allowed to keep tho
stones removed from tho strvets."

The icport closes with a reference to the courso
of Mr. Schoticld, the Commissioner, in re pilring
tho contractor to pay him a largo per centage.
In conclusion, the Coiniinttco state : The sim-
plest sense of duty to the city requires that tho
mutters already tlet died in this report should be
made the basis of further investigation. The
report is signed by Messrs. Spencor Miller and
Alexander L. Hodgson.

Tun Siiooiino at Wihsahickos. This morn-
ing Lloyd Douglass (colored), had a further hoar-Iti- g

before A Merman Ueitler, upon tho chargo of
shooting W. F. Sidcr at Wl.sahlckott.

John Fiinder testified that ho was in company
with Siaier; Douglass came there und was boast-
ing as to how much ho was worth as to his fight-
ing and shooting; the party were teasing him,
and ho got into bis e wag in, when ho
ilrew a revolt er, and lircd four shots, ono of which
ftn cli Shier.

Thomas Hall testified that he had just put bis
horse under the shod when be beard a loud t ilk-ir- g

: Doiichtss ciiino out of the house, and while
untt ing bi horse, some ono accused him of hav-
ing a pistol ; lie held up both hands, and said ho
hud no such weapou ; jumped into his carriage,
drew the revolver, and fired.

I'd. Rotes ta stiliod to coming up about the time
of tbo disturbance; heard some one say to Do-
ngas, you tu'k too much for a man of your color;
he wns ordered away ; got Into his c irrlage, tlrove
about one hundred yards, and turned and tired;
Hi uglass was called a nigger and other hard
things before be fired.

The Alderman committed the prisoner to await
the lesult of the Injuries Inflicted. Tho wounded
man Is not yet considered out of danger.

Larci'ny and Bioamy. This morning, M iry
Ann Buckley tv.-.- before Alderman Pancoast,
charged with larceny and bigamy. A man
named Smith appeared and tcstiliod, that he
knew the prisoner to huve a husband still living
In the nrmy, but that he himself whilo intoxi-
cated had been induced to marry tho woman. A
day or two since sho robbed him of $14.0. Tho
money was not recovered. The accused was

committed to answer tho double ehargo
of bigamy and lure eny.

Cnu'KKT Match. a match will be
played between the first eleven of the Young
America and the Chippewa Cricket Clubs, on tlio
grounds of tho former, nt Turnpiko brldgo,

The Young America have arrange-
ments for playing tho St. George, of New York,
on the 27tU uud UHtUof September, at Now York.

Skkioi's Threat. A purly of men were en-

gaged In a light ut Gcrmautown, yestorday, when
Alderimin Thomas, who wus passing along,
attempted to quell tbe disturbance. Ono of tbo
number mimed Thomas Manly, threatened to cut
tbe Alderman w ith a knife, for which ollcne.o he
was arrested and committed, in default of $81)0
bail, to answer.

Brutal. A vnluublo hired horse fell dead on
Wednesday night, In Frankford road, from the
eflccts of over driving. The driver cf the animal
vamosed alter the occurrence, aud has not since
been heard from. Tbo vehicle is at tho Nine-
teenth Ward Station House.

Indecent Con ih ct. Martin Burg, who is old
enough lo know bettor, was arrested at Wissa-liieko- n

yesterday, for indecent conduct In the
presence of 11 very respectnblo old lady, of sulli-cic-

years to be bis grandmother. He was
airtsted and held to answer.

The Tears op Breckenhidge.
Tears for a horse I wlilla men are dving.

Victims ol aanir treacurou part.
Tlihik ye of Lililiy'a autlerera lyluitl

Touch ttiev not your atony tioartF
Do tliclr Ileslileaa forms toa'cr liauut jou?

Can you utimoveil tlielrirroatult
Tlielr maniac laiisli. tells it not truly

What their whv their nioanaf
Tesra lor a tirnte nmy dim ailcclloiia eye,

Thine hut prove tliv aellliah woea.
tviiat earo I wuo alfes or who's lortiot
li s roKks & Co. malte niv clotlioa."

t'HAni.KS stiikks w Co. 'a h'lrst Claas Clothing House,
Cittsnut alrcet, uualer tlie Continental Uotl.

Now that ouu Families haw, fob tub
inaal part, re'uriieal to the city, wc woulal advtxe our lady

lo htar In mind that Hi Whiurfc Wilson Com-
pany do all naaiiua-- 01 tewing lo the inoat elegant style at
reaionahle prlt fle. They alao out obliging and

young ladlea, wliti or without machines, liy the day
air week. The n.oat literal anal economical article In every
family Is a Hewing , andwat know the Wheeiorat
Wllsi.n to he ihe be.t, moit aluiple, and cheapest Sewing
Machine In the world. RUry mte'ilne warranted, and
the money returned If not entirely satisfactory, fifty
thnavaiial of tiieao celebrated Sewing ftlaehiues are aalli
tveryyear; Ofty thounanalar In nae In Philadelphia.

given a: the retMencea of tbe purchasers, tto to
tha. Wheeler & WlUon Aseiiey, No, 7H Cheanut street,
abaive Seventh, l'tillaila'libla. and examine Uieae wonder-

ful lueehlnee. Send fair clrcnlar and aperlmen of Wurk.
Thb Trii mi'H of Mkchanihu. The "Flor-

ence" Sewing Machine, sold at No 010 Cheaaut street,
as turned an enviable repuati'm by Ita Intrinsic egeel

lerce. Kor all klnde of family aewlnt it has no auiieiior
to Hie worlo. and If a range tat operation la greater ihaa any
ailtar maWiln in e. It la aiao the ui.iat easily aporate.1,
aud eva-r- m aehloe sold la warranto! to give per'act

the money will berofiinded to the
Kl.l'.OANT AND I'SEEI L TOILET AKTII LBS.

Ma.zrdont. S.aiodont.
I'lalillasC llew. lilatlld Hew,

a Amhroala, Sturllug's Aiubrotla,
lirat a If air Ke-- orcr,
l'liai-j- a Mshl llloomlng Cerena,

and ea eiy viarlaity aaf Cosuitlla a. Hair llyet, Hair itnttortra,
t.xlraets, ake., ti.r tale at lowest prices, by the tingle
baaile it la qnaiiilttea. liyott Co., No, 'lit it. Second
treot,

PI1ILAHELP1IIA TKIDI BKPOKT.

Friiiat, September 9. The demand for Quer-
citron Bark has somewhat subsided, and there U
a firm fouling, with sulos of 1st No. 1 at $il 4f ton.

Cloversced meets with a moderate lunuiry, with
sales, to a small extent, at 13 WiVvU ij' 6 lbs.
fialca of Timothy are making at $0(30-20- , and
Flaxseed at 3 C5iJjJ 70.

In l'etroleum we have no new movement to
notice. The market Is dull, but quiet. We quote
Crude at 60c and ReOned, in bond, at W(2c,
and tree at 85( 90.

The dull feature noted in the Flonr Market
for a few days past (till continues. The demand
for export has fallen olT, and tbe aalei have been
confined to 1200 barrel extra family and extra at

U'76lgl2 SO ; small sales to th trade ar mak-

ing at from $11 up to $13 for superfine and fancy
lota, a In quality. Nothing doing la Bye Flour
or Com Moal. There Is lest activity In the market
for Wheut, which is in limited request at ffi MuJ

for old, aud fi eoglVi for newt a sale of
5000 bushels Kentucky whit wu made at f
Bye la taken upon arrival at 9l'B3l'ti3. Corn

hi quiet, with sales of 3000 bushel of Western
mixed at ; yellow U bold, st (173. OaU
art steady at Kc'iSO cent.

Whisky to dull and no sale to alter quotations
have taken place,

rROM BALTIYOEE T0-DA- 9
' e

fif'-ia- l bttrxttck to The Ettanim rtaefsmnA-- r

I
a

Haiti moe, September 9. Msjor-Oener- Wal-
lace hai returned from his visit to General Orant -

and the Army of the Potomac, nix health waa
tnlink lm.M..J - ll'.ll... L.J V . ahvh ,iai.i a, eta. wua-in- i n aiia.v uau tuai manaai
agreeable visit, and apeak In the highest term

y ,
of the army. i

General McClellan' letter of aWeptance faliV
like lead upon the Secessionists, Copperheads, --

DisunionUu, and cowardly peace men hers.
They aay It 1 neither one thing nor the other.

'FINANCE AND COMMERCE. t

Ornci or Tns y.nsiea Tti.iniiin 1

The Stock Market open dull but steady thi
s

morning, and th transactions are limited. In :i
Government bonds there Is more djlng, and
prlcei arc better ; S 20. sold at tail lot, eoapoM .T

olf; and Cs of I8S1 nt 10HJ ;7 30j are'qnoted at ItO A
tiUOJ. u

Kallro.id shares are quiet, bnt prices are rather
better. Reading sold at 6006, which is at ad-
vance; North l'eennsylvama at 3 ii, which Is
better,; ririladclphia and Erta, JlilJ, an ad-
vance; mid Camden and Am boy at 1 IS, which t
also an advance. 74 was bid for Pennsylvani a,
4f for Little Schuylkill, 62, for Mioehill, 20 to
Ciitawissa common, 4()j for preferred, and 47 foe
Long Island.

New City 6s are selling at 10G(f 106 J.
Coal Oil shares are less active, and prices art)

fdrooping, with sales of Maple Sbudd to notice at
1S ; Organic Oil, 1J; Terry, 6j; Irving, 6; and

3

Mclllienny, 8J.
1

City r.issengcr Railroad shares are dull at t
about former rates, with sales of Tooth and I
Kleventh at SO. 71 was bid for Secoid and (

Third; 39 for Rpruce and Plnej 11 for Rite and
Vine; and 27 for Glrard College. (

Canal shares are without any material chin?. t
Schuylkill Navigation Preferred s dd a5 3J,rj0. y
Morris Canal Preferred at 138, aid Union Cattal iBonds at 21. iBank stinks continue firm, but thero is little) ior nothing doing. 102 was bid for North Ame-
rica, i130 for Philadelphia, 62 for Fanners' and
Mechanics', 50 for Commercial, 23 for Mecha-
nics', 274 for Manufacturers' and Machtnl', 70 s
for Tradesmen's, 474 for Commonwealth, and 44
for Union. i

Money Is not so plenty, but tlio rates are un-

changed
a

; call loans are offered at 6(a7 per cent, a
per annum ; best pajscr is (oiling at 8&'9 percent.

Gold is active this morning, and prices havo
dot lined, opening at 2.1. ij, fell off und sold at
2.14 1 at 11 o'clock, 231 at 12, and 2:i4 at 1JJ. i

A despatch from Washington this morning
snys tbe subscriptions to tbo 730 loan, as re-

ported at the Treasury Department yesterday, J
amounted to 5313,000; and to tho 10-- 40, $22,300.
PHILADELPHIA HTOOK BXCILaNflB SAXES, EfT. I

Boported by Ularksoa Co., Hrokeri, Se. in S. Tuh SXT. .
-

.

BKrOKK BOAKUS.
ion n ronllnental .M t'i l'Nl alt Iteadtng K. .bS W
lisi ah 7 lno .n do...bikint. H 'a,Vi all do IiS 7 lull sh llrniivr IMsjisjah Mcllhonny .blO 8 WOsh ao........bt 1H )
ttis.an do Iio H ism an ao oe
I'll an alo bio 9 KKlBBL-orll- oil...,
:.n an t'nii.n Pot H'. I'D ah Story Kana .,

liKiah alo c til IKl ah Rock OH
tiiOah do atat M an Big Tana...,,
Vtii sh do Is'. 3 '! X) Sh Egliert O l....
MMltlitirh. ,4 OUCrk. II Sj

Kllt.ST BOARD.
S'.txiO a7.8.8-()- a conoil lii.i'i tAKI li 8ch Nny pf..M Tr
f.issi d Ul. nn au aM.. ........t.fn do It bti.lisl 100 all do t M

Penna On Msh Seh. Nav eoia. Hi '2
,(! U. Us, lliH'j in ah Mnrrla fan. le. i'if

SIMS) do Has 10 ah Morris 'n pf ..l id
no City ta, new... .1. m ah HoaJlim U.K.e tV

iivs do UKI'sS I HI ah do blO SH

S.kii ainU. ii cily tlB.li"! lo ah Cam aa Aaa....l'jS
SIihsj t)ni,,n t'l halt.... 21 1H0 til Irerin Oil V
tVHHHi CAA lit, '76 ...lt(l,Hl Jiki to M l'a.. u. H... 31)2
ITiSlalitiruanlc Oil..,. iki h do u

liO all N. .Lie A Del... l'.Ji liKjn all Phil. trleJsSO Jl,i
ittSl all 1'i rry Oil II'-- lsi tU ao :)l
lisiali Maple shade. bO 1h'4 AO.h tlo. uM

i.n th in dt lilt stl ' .

Cluobitlons of Gold at the Philadelphia OoM
r.xcbnrge.No. 31 8. Third street, second story: " (

i A. M Z.i-i- u hi
11 A. M 231 J 1 P. M

Market uctlvo and fluctuating.
Quotations of the principal Coal and Coal Oil

stocks at 1 o'clock :
alii ASK. Sit A,t.

Fulton Cool nit" .. rerryuil ftfKin Mountain Coal. 7 8 ,'Mliieral Oil 111)4 a
N.Y.A Mid. Coal.. Ifo; W'f Kevtlnne Oil 1 li 3

l Ml. Coal.... fr1, I'nlon l'etroleum.. ojj
N t'nriiotmale .... y4, V j Kertecn oil....
New Creek.. 1 Is, iloave t KJdrOll.. W

liam Coal. .. 1 IrvlriK O l 6V
Cllnlon Coal 1 '( Pope Farm Oil

i Kaa lin. :is. lluller a'oal 1
I'enn bSIiiIiih 9 keystone 2lne.
(ilrard Minliiu.... o
Etna Rlmlnai 13 id oaizeiiaiii. ........ I'l'a' S
I'hiia. and notion. 3 Mclllienny
aiaiiaau muilna.' ar .la.mviai oil..,.,,.. .. 5
Maruiielle Hlulug. 3 1.S, UlnisUaad 1
CouneellcDt ,. 1 Hunle A Uelameter.l M
Altaeo Iron. ...... 1 'a 9 K.KiKut :i'I
OU Creek h'i .. milliard 2J

triple smeite Oil. .la 1st,' Htory ITaras .4McClintoak Oil.... 7V 7J, Bnioer V4 9
reiuiiyivunia i tt,.

Ibe tollowinir are the recelnH nfOnil nil at
this port during the past tveok .Crude, 1US5
bbls. j Kefined, 3300 bids. , )

Tbo following Is the quantity of coal oil
exported from five ports, January 1 to Septem-
ber I3 :

1S04. IR63.
From New York.... gulls. 14,004,493 13,821,-12-

Krom Iioston 1,0H.),,W4 1,.t4,7 J7
Fn m Philadelphia 6,141 356 4,282,t.M t

lialtimore 60.i,8H9 720,7ir3
From Portland 2,271 28i,66

Total ex port from the U.S. 20,4X15,3 It SO,4fl7,13i
Same time. 1H02 iralla. AHmio,

.Tbe following are the receipts of Float and
Gntki at this port during tho past week
Hour, bbls-- g.rW i
AV beat, bushel .51,30(1 1
Corn, do li.siuO ..
Gats, do 27,4X

The condition of the banks oftbe three prln.
cipul eoinniercial cities of the UniotAs exbib tesl t
in tbe following tablo, which shows the uggregAaWal
of their lost weekly statements :

Loan. Hperie. Ciremltfn. Dernttl'1x. ve.nt.3. .siitt.tu i ao.tm ms i.h'wi m.otsJtPhllS. Stopt. It. . 411 :tM4,'iS i,i'J,M.t l.l'S ill tll.'N'JtlUosUH,kpt.a. UJ.IUlvi t,7l,W 10,lllSHt ioSHl,.3 )
Torsi u,:s; en Jnjon.'sm ia,7m sm JiUtiS I

i.aat .!.... asi.su w.ou.iij ioji,.').i 2W.ihkW
li ereaae in loane II.7I9.J79
Increate In tM Cie .,

in 5"7 1ft
iu AMUa.saff

LATEST MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
I

f
CI.EABKD THIS MOBSTNa.

Mltcliltl, tVuti.n. llartedoa.T. W anton ft 80a.
Scl.r HaraWas. I'litekhaui, Ulouceater, Ulaklttoa, lira 4i I

4 Co.
Hol.r is. N, Sliidley, Smith, ltoaton. do. 1

hchr T Potter, kaeketi. Provialeiiee Capt.il. )
bcl.r Tha.uiaa Uordeu, Cetuer, 4tt elllnnon,
Boer Jnma-- l tionte, Oaire. Bnttain, W. llunter.Jr.
hel.r W. Pailnam. Thotnat, Pairllalid, aS. ; -' 'I

tiialiaiid. Horton, liu.tou, J.K. Uaa.aiy 4 Co. ,, .
Jaavn, Soriaajue, do. do. 1

fohr C. tt ellt. t arntworiii, Provtdenc, W. A. Bnslltb. '

Schr Kteannr T, Karetuire. Norwich, L. Audeuried 4 00.
bolir barak Jane, Camp, WUniluaioBiCapiaio. '

" , i
Brln Rival. Appienaia., tit dm a (rum fauiacola, tn ba-t- ,

liui to J B. Baley A Co. '
B. hr Tb..ma Pi.tter, ttackalt, t days from OlooewtaWei

in ballaat to captain.
h, Mr Sarali, IU utou, t tajt Croat New BedlM, ttil 3

md.e
Hcbr (arua,Plnekham, Stays ftom Botton, SB base O

laal lo Hlaklatou, GraeD A Cat. ')
hchr Artiat, llarak, 4 dayt uom Wathlnftoa. D. O. ,WIUk

Bad.e 10 J. W. Bacon. T
hclir t.lesauor T, raeenlre. atoyf from Brldjietgn, la

ballaat to L. Audenned A Co. ' !J
h.lirJaai.n,Hprane,aysfhMa PlovldeaeS, n banatt
'r'b?iia"a'r'2,erion, 4ys from Kew Tort, hi ba!Us(

ai'liMielriiel KJaJarde, WawU.laUyf from PrOTlaVCa, ,

tn ballaat to oapuin.
Seiirf.tupiroilt,ausn, 4 tUrs from Salem, la bat,

U!sc!u lT.,w.' Cer, Sumner, M days from PorUa,wtt , )
nidse to Crowe1 A Oolllna.

Seiariioi-e- , Joiiiiaoa.i slays from Indian Elver, wltll i
unbar lo J. W. Uaooii.

SailifWiiuertibruti, Conway, days from gharpatowfa. 1
114 ,V7lth lumber to J. W. Haakili. .

BYlar Yeuiuan, Caniwu, ttalayatrom Cmoord, Dal, wltk J
laaibajftsij, W.llasiou. ' f , :J

AT NEW CAHTLE, IFX. " 1
naivn.'sa aa.a.f, ua,,uei ua from CATUISaV . ,.

We., wltii ben to CO. Van iWb. ...
CermtHiKltnrffnit niltdepMti Brehtnf. ' ' '"' 'Lawas,lel feepteu.lier A large Ikt. l aa alUI atrtalneel A

at Ue llreakwaaer by iheaortheaal ltiat. A bntg, naiuav
Bnkiiowu, eatue ou tha beeb near Uaa laa-a-t Uaaat.aa tint . (

01 . aie nenkiaen. ttio trap jaioaaa smim
brokea to bleeatat by Uae let .ale, and aU baar ala-s-

t it
eajue on tl.e beaeb; a pl 1.1 Uit abl. sea tietl ibii v" .
ou Uw bease b.

Vviut.ic 4 $
IMPOKTATIONta,

Cui.irr-Kar- oee Unt IWil.Tej-J- tout rilWri
HvsWV.TMUytS,


